
The beautiful flowers have been placed in memory of Tiny Gober on her birthday ,
which would be Tuesday.

"Happy Birthday" this week to ... Lynette James-Friday, Nov. 13th

J.O. LeMay-Saturday, Nov. 14th

"Happy Anniversary" this week to ... Andy & Shirley Hardin, Thurs.,Nov. 12th (53 yrs.)

November 8, 2009
WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

Brother Dan C. Hindman, Pastor
Home Phone Number: 256-332-9937
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FROM THE PASTOR'S PEN:
Continued from last Sunday's bulletin:
III. Christians are Certain About the Redemption'ofTheir Souls! (II Tim.

1:12-14).
A. They know that Salvation is Free. (Eph.2:8-10).

1) Salvation is by God's grace alone (v. 8; Titus 3:3-7).
a.) Salvation is as tree as God's grace. Both the

salvation and the source-faith-are by tree grace.
Only because of God's grace can we exercise the
faith to receive God's tree salvation (v.8).

b.) Salvation is as free as God's gift. It is "not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God" (v. 8b). And
it can be received only as a free gift paid for
by Christ's death and resurrection.

2.) Salvation is for God's glory (Eph. 2:9,10).
a.) God desires and deserves all the glory for the

sinner's salvation. If salvation was to any degree
of works, people would "boast" concerning their
part in it, and God would not get the glory (v. 9).

b.) God desires and deserves all the glory from the
saint's service. Saints are created in the Savior

and for service (v.10). And since it is all by free
grace, God gets the glory!

B. They know that Salvation is Forever Ohn 10:27-31).
1.) It is as sure as Christ's promise (In. 10:28-30).

a.) John 10:28 pictures a promise that makes salvation
forever. This promise rests upon Christ's purpose and
promise to His sheep (True Believers).

b.) John 10:29 pictures a power that makes salvation
forever. This power is the Father. Is His power
enough? (Note: 1 Pet. 1:2-10).

c.) John 10:30pictures a partnership that makes salvation
forever. This partnership is between the Father and
Son. Is this enough to give the Christian certainty?

2.) It is as sure as Christ's Power. (II Tim. 1:12).
a.) Paul preached a commitment that produced a

certainty. The Christ to whom he had committedhis
soul had sufficient power to keep his soul. To doubt
Christ's power is to doubt His person. Surely no
saved saint could do this! (Note: Rom. 8:28-39).

b.) The ransom for sin and the resurrection of the Savior
are both certain and complete. The redemptionof the
soul is certain but salvation is not completeuntil the
return ofthe Savior (Phil. 3:20,21; I John 3: 1,2).

Christians are Certain About the Return of the Savior! (John 14:1-6).
A. This shall bring a Glorious Resurrection (1 Thess. 4: 13-18).

1.) The saved's resurrection shall be glorious (vs. 13-15).
a.) The saints at Thessalonica were troubled about

Christ's return. What would happen to their
loved-ones who had died? Would those who

were "alive" go before those who were "asleep"
(dead). No! Both those who were "asleep"
(dead) and those who were "alive" would be
"caught up" together in the first resurrection.

2) The Savior's return shall be glorious (v. 16).
a.)':The One who redeemed the saints shall return for

the saved. He shall return for them visibly and
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SHUT-INS:
Martha Oliver
Gertha Scott
Oniece Thorn
Christine Townsend

SUNDAY SCHOOL ------
WORSHIP SERVICE ----
SUNDAY NIGHT --------
WEDNESDAY NIGHT --

PRAYER LIST:
The Church
Our Pastor & his family
Lost People
Our Missionaries
SPECIAL PRAYER REOUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Jamie Davis (has cancer) Donnie Isaacs
James Abston Nellie Phillips
Hassie Slayton Alva Dowdy (John's brother)-deployed
Roger Jarnigan Faye Holland .
Mark Nichols Bradley Townsend
Hebert Henson Wayne Boyles
Melissa Stancil Willard Templeman
Rosa Blackburn (has leukemia-going to B'ham Monday)
Sonia Oneal-had knee replacement
Continue to pray for our country, its leaders, and our armed forces.
CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR BRO. DAN'S HEALTH & MRS. SHIRLEY



Beloved, do you have these certainties in Christ?
1) Christians are certain about The Ransom for their Sins! Jesus paid

it all!!

2) Christians are certain about The Resurrection of their Savior!
Jesus paid it all! !

3) Christians are certain about The Redemption of their Souls! Jesus
paid it all!!

4) Christians are certain about The Return of the Savior-Jesus
Christ!! Jesus paid it all!!

Beloved, if you believe from the heart these great truths, then another question to be
a follower of Christ is-Have you been scripturally baptized? A Christian is a
follower of Christ! (Matt. 3: 13-17).
Jesus was baptized by whom? For what purposes? John 1:29-31; Matt. 3: 13-17.
Be a Great Soldier for the Cause of Christ! !-{II Tim. 4:6-8).
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victoriously. Then "the dead in Christ shall rise
ftrst." The re~ shall bring glory to both the
Savior and the ·saints.

This shall bring a Glorious Reunion. (I Thess. 4: 17).
1) There shall be a reunion with other saints (v. 17).

a.) Those saints (saved-ones) who "remain" (has not died
physically) shall be caught up together with them in
the clouds." This will be history's greatest and most
glorious reunion! Will we know our loved-ones? A
most definite "yes"! (Matt. 17:1-8).

2) There will be a reunion with our Savior (v. 17b).
a.) Even more glorious than meeting other saints "in

the clouds" will be meeting our Savior "in the
air". This reunion will be sure and eternal-"and

so shall we ever be with the Lord." Redemption
that has been certain will then be complete (I
John 3:2; Psa. 17:15; Phil. 3:20,21).

Beloved, this should bring a glad rejoicing (I Thess. 4: 18).
1) The rejoicing of redeemed saints should not be caused or

controlled by the circumstances of this life but by the
assured coming of our Lord. They should always
"comfort one another with these words"-words

concerning Christ's coming! (Heb. 9:28).
2) Again, Paul said: "I (that is a personal salvation) know

whom (that is a personal Savior) I have believed (that is a
personal surrender), and am persuaded (that is a powerful
satisfaction) that He is able (that is a powerful person,
Savior) to keep that which I have committed (that is a
permanent surrender) unto Him againstthat day (that is
permanent salvation)" II Tim. 1:12.
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